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WELCOME TO ENSIGN COLLEGE

Your experience at Ensign College will be unique and wonderfully rewarding. Our focus as an institution is to help you develop market-ready skills in a spiritually enriching, testimony building and uplifting environment. Here, you’ll learn by doing as you grow and become a capable and trusted disciple of the Savior.

“

I love to fish, but not on Sundays or Tuesdays. I don’t fish on Tuesday because I go to Devotional!

– President Kusch
Your educational pursuits at the College are intended to prepare you to become valuable employees and trusted leaders over a lifetime. I invite you to make every moment count in positive and productive ways. Be a dedicated student by preparing each day for rich learning experiences. As you do so, the Holy Ghost will be your Master Teacher in deep and powerful ways.

Live a worthy life and take advantage of our proximity to the numerous Houses of the Lord by being a frequent temple patron as conditions permit.

“Ensign College has really helped me understand my potential; who I am and the abilities I can have.”

– Asher Fu, Global Supply Chain & Operations
I also invite you to make attendance at our weekly devotional a priority and part of your personal worship. As you do these things, I promise you’ll be lifted, edified and strengthened in ways you can hardly imagine.

I welcome you, warmly and sincerely, to Ensign College and look forward to personally greeting each of you.

Best regards,

Bruce C. Kusch, Ph.D.
President, Ensign College

“Prepare each day for rich learning experiences. As you do so, the Holy Ghost will be your Master Teacher in deep and powerful ways.

— President Kusch
MISSION OF ENSIGN COLLEGE

Ensign College is an institution of higher education founded and sponsored by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

The school’s mission is to develop capable and trusted disciples of Jesus Christ.

As an institution, we seek and follow the counsel and guidance of inspired leaders in harmony with The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, its purposes, and in fulfilling our stated mission.

“Coming from Mongolia to the U.S. is difficult. Sometimes I am discouraged. But Ensign College is like a second temple for me.

– Batbileg Gotovdorj
“I dropped my scholarship and transferred to Ensign College. I don’t regret it. I have felt so welcome, and I feel blessed by the school honor code and how we invite the Spirit every time we study.”

– Dora Situmorang, Accounting
CLAIM THE POWER

LIVE WITH HONOR

click here to see how
Decide to be all in.

Devotional
Tuesdays, 11:15 A.M.
In the Conference Center Theater
DECIDE NOW TO BECOME A CAPABLE AND TRUSTED DISCIPLE OF JESUS CHRIST.

Click any icon to catch up on inspiring devotionals. Each is only about 22 minutes!
WHY STAY AND GET A 4-YEAR DEGREE?

Click below to see **how much you can earn** when you graduate from Ensign with a Bachelor’s Degree.

ACCOUNTING

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

COMMUNICATION

CYBERSECURITY
Halfway through my second semester, with opportunities provided by this school, I got a job in Cybersecurity that I start tomorrow!

– Tanner Higley
# 2023 – 2024 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>FALL 2023</th>
<th>WINTER 2024</th>
<th>SPRING 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION BEGINS</strong></td>
<td>JUN 1</td>
<td>NOV 1</td>
<td>MAR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSES BEGIN</strong></td>
<td>SEP 11</td>
<td>JAN 8</td>
<td>APR 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment deadline: Tuition, content charges, &amp; health plan</td>
<td>SEP 11</td>
<td>JAN 8</td>
<td>APR 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late fee assessed for outstanding balances</td>
<td>SEP 12</td>
<td>JAN 9</td>
<td>APR 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to add to the waitlist</td>
<td>SEP 17</td>
<td>JAN 14</td>
<td>APR 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to add courses</td>
<td>SEP 18</td>
<td>JAN 15</td>
<td>APR 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to drop courses and get a tuition refund*</td>
<td>SEP 18</td>
<td>JAN 15</td>
<td>APR 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitlists purged</td>
<td>SEP 18</td>
<td>JAN 15</td>
<td>APR 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students are dropped from classes for non-payment</td>
<td>SEP 19</td>
<td>JAN 17</td>
<td>APR 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to be reinstated if dropped for non-payment</td>
<td>SEP 22</td>
<td>JAN 22</td>
<td>MAY 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to drop classes with no “W” grade</td>
<td>OCT 3</td>
<td>JAN 30</td>
<td>MAY 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial aid determination date (census date)</td>
<td>OCT 3</td>
<td>JAN 30</td>
<td>MAY 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to withdraw &amp; receive a pro-rated tuition refund*</td>
<td>NOV 6</td>
<td>MAR 4</td>
<td>JUN 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to withdraw from classes &amp; receive a “W” grade</td>
<td>NOV 6</td>
<td>MAR 4</td>
<td>JUN 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation application deadline</td>
<td>NOV 13</td>
<td>MAR 11</td>
<td>JUN 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICIAL LAST DAY OF SEMESTER</strong></td>
<td>DEC 13</td>
<td>APR 10</td>
<td>JUL 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>APR 11</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades due from faculty at noon</td>
<td>DEC 20</td>
<td>APR 17</td>
<td>JUL 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades available to students on MyEnsign</td>
<td>DEC 21</td>
<td>APR 18</td>
<td>AUG 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HOLIDAYS

- Thanksgiving—no classes (campus open) | NOV 23
- Thanksgiving—no classes (campus closed) | NOV 24
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Day—no classes | JAN 15
- President’s Day—no classes | FEB 19
- Memorial Day—no classes | MAY 27
- Juneteenth—no classes | JUN 19
- Independence Day—no classes | JUL 4

* [ensign.edu/tuition-refund-policy](http://ensign.edu/tuition-refund-policy)  
  Online calendar: [calendar.ensign.edu](http://calendar.ensign.edu)
Don’t learn everything the hard way.

Meet with your advisor now to ensure your best school experience.
Life as a student can be hard. **Success Coaches are here to help!** Get personalized support to help you succeed in school and life.

**CLICK HERE**
Your student ID is the key.

Get your ID on the 2nd floor to gain access to the buildings, parking, your UTA pass, printing, and more!

STUDENT ID
FREE student parking is available in the parking structure on 400 West. You must use your student ID card to enter and exit. Student parking is only for when you are attending classes or campus events, working, or studying at Ensign College. Using student parking for other purposes is not allowed.
The ALEKS math placement test is required for all degree-seeking students. Avoid registration and graduation delays by scheduling your practice test today!

The placement test consists of three parts:

**Practice test** – Determines what you need to cover in the study modules.

**5 Hours of study modules** – Helps with concepts you missed and can prepare you for a more advanced placement.

**Official placement test** – Determines which math class you take. You can schedule the test no sooner than 48 hours after you take the practice test.

If you have any questions, call the Testing Center at 801.524.1988 or set up an appointment with your Success Advisor at 801.524.8151.
M, T, F ......... 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.  
(Closed Tuesday during Devotional 11 A.M. - 12:30 P.M.  
Also closed Friday from 1-2 P.M. for Staff Meeting)

TH, W ............ 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

SAT & SUN ............ Closed

4th FLOOR 801.524.1988
All Ensign classes use Canvas.

*Having trouble getting set up? We can help.*
We’ll help pay your tuition!

SCHOLARSHIPS
Short on cash every month?

From marketing manager to pianist, working part-time can be fun!

STUDENT JOBS
The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) restricts the release of certain information from your records to anyone other than you.

You can submit the FERPA Release of Information form to allow Ensign College to:
- Discuss student information with you over the phone
- Disclose information from your educational records (including tuition amounts) to your parents or someone other than yourself.
Ensign College students are immersed in learning environments where they act as agents of their learning in the development of essential personal traits and professional capabilities.

Students are invited to study and learn by faith as they seek the gifts of the Spirit to change and become responsible for their learning, developing as capable and trusted disciples of Jesus Christ.

“...

– Jacob Olaveson
Students fulfill the mission of the College through our unique Learning Signature to:

**PREPARE**
to develop and demonstrate professional capabilities.

**ACT**
as an agent of your learning in immersive environments, resulting in Deep Learning – to know, do, and become.

**DEMONSTRATE**
how your journey to become a capable and trusted disciple of Jesus Christ has changed and shaped you to embrace future opportunities with confidence, resiliency, and faith.

The outcomes of deep learning include capability, competence, and confidence to enter the world of work prepared to make significant contributions. Learners prepare to demonstrate and articulate to employers what they know and what they can do.
To align with the mission of Ensign College to develop capable and trusted disciples of Jesus Christ, the college is focused on helping learners demonstrate the following key capabilities:

**TEAMWORK AND LEADERSHIP:**
Create and sustain a culture of trust, vision, and continuous improvement that adds value to an organization.

**COMMUNICATION:**
Share information in diverse audiences, modes, and environments for the purpose of mutual understanding and edification.

**TECHNICAL SKILLS:**
Demonstrate knowledge, skills, and abilities to accomplish specific tasks through proper systems, processes, and tools.
PROBLEM-SOLVING: Analyze complex problems and generate creative solutions supported by informed evidence.

PROFESSIONALISM: Exhibit behaviors reflecting a moral foundation of strong ethics and accountability.
“Show yourself some kindness. Reserve an hour every week to boost your mental well-being and college journey.”
Turn “I don’t get it” into “I got this.”
FOMO? Forget about it!

Keep up with all the campus activities here

CLICK HERE
GOT A BUSINESS IDEA?

ENTER THE LION’S DEN

ENTREPRENEUR CHALLENGE

Gregory.Fox@ensign.edu for more information

Coming Winter Semester
Want a Great Career? Join the Business Club!

- Build your confidence
- Enhance your resume
- Make new friends

Come to room 610 to learn more.
KNOW YOUR CAMPUS

Find what you need with the links and numbers below:

STUDENT SUCCESS CENTER 801.524.8151

SUCCESS ADVISORS

TUTORING

PEER MENTORS

COUNSELING 801.524.1995

HONOR CODE OFFICE

MEDICAL LAB

INTERIOR DESIGN LAB

CLASSROOMS

CLASSROOMS

DIGITAL CONTENT STUDIO/LAB
Ensign is full of happy people who make you feel included and loved! There is a club, class & event for everyone. Teachers also make students their top priority.

– Shanna Shakespear
What do I want for my career?
Where can I get help with my resume?
How can I find an internship?

Get Help at Career & Internship Services!
We help maintain a safe and respectful learning environment by coordinating the college’s efforts to prevent and respond to sex discrimination, sexual harassment, and sexual misconduct. We also help with pregnancy accommodations and parenting concerns.
Experiencing anxiety? Loneliness?

Meet with an Ensign College therapist to discuss free resources for students

COUNSELING
Struggling in class? Are there limitations that are impacting your educational experience?

Learn more about academic accommodations at the Disability Services Office
The Outpost is your stop for textbooks, Ensign College gear, or a bite to eat. Stop in for a break with your friends.

We also have a mini-mart on the 5th floor with a variety of food, beverages, and snacks.
Students who think they have limited potential come to realize that they have found hope where they thought they could not hope, and can dream dreams they had thought were impossible.

– President Henry B. Eyring